
Weak
Heart From Attach

of LaGrippe.

Palpitation, Smother-
ing, Short Breath.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
Cured Me.

The terrible after effects of LaGrippe are
mo t dangerous when they attack the heart,
the engine of life. Weak hearts are as com-
iv'on as weak stomachs ami when an attack is
in i.io upon the weak heart, that orjjan soon
b 'Mires a diseased heart and tlie patient will
nr.; ? promptly treated, suffer long and
1 : lually tiie or heart disease, the dread of
mil'.Mns. I)r. Miles' Heart Cure strengthens
and regulates the heart's action, enriches the
Moot and improves the circulation.

"Nime years ago I had an attaelc of the
grii>, and it left ne with a very weak heart,

i'.i'pltation, shortness of breath and smother-
in;.' veils that made me sit op in bed to
Ire r.he, robbing me of sleep, made me most

rii I'iable. I would become fatigued and
cxhu-'.sted from the lenst exertion and was
in >.n il a critical condition that I could not
nth- !to my business. My physician seemed
una , to control my case, and instead of
(.-itiing better I was gradually growing
\v r every day. Then I beg n taking I)r.
Mii Heart ("lire and af'er I had used two
In "le, I was greatly improved. I continued
w.' 1 t lie remedy until L had taken in all six
b >!t ? - when I.was able to attend to husi-
ii' - without inconvenience. 1 was com*
pM I/ and permanently cured of heart
tv:i>!-: bv l)r. Mi es' Heart Cure and cheer-
fi: U- ' -commend it to all sufferers from that
tcr i i \u25a0 affliction."?If. 11. J'iii.k, Glovers*
villi N. V.

?Ml liuggists sell and guarantee first bot-
tle I '. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.
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The Best place
to buy goods

i\u25a0» often asked by the pru
pent housewife.

?' oney saving advantages
are always be searche for

Lose no time in making a
thorough examination of the
New Line of Merchandise
Now on

iEXHIBITIONI
y ys -i* -Jf *A* *A*"jU

?????? ? ? ?

STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

All answered at

Vefnon Mull's
Large Store.

Sillserove, Pa.

Parker'i Ketieenee.

On tlie otber band, Judge Parker's
friends think bis reticence may be Jus-
tified by tbe fact tbat the Democracy

lias for eight years past had a candi-
dal who talked enough for the next
ehr'it years to eouie.?Pittsburg Dis-
patch.

llrarNt'n 92,0<M1,000 nid.

.Hearst's success in getting delegates
lis..; created some dismay among tbe
conservative elements of bis party. It
i- said that he will give the Democratic
n : ; ;k 1 committee $2,000,000 to nomi-
n him. Chestevtown (Aid.) Enter-
prise.

The Patrons' Fire Insurance associa-
tion of St. Lawrence county, N. Y.,
c t ri. : insurance on faruers' property
toil \u25a0 amount of about if7.otHi.otXJ. It

1 been in i..-1 nee twenty ilw years.
I,i \u25a0 averuge cost of insurance has been

i out -1 per thousand per year.

(iloriiiniiFln(]» an Imkuc.
Gorman has found what be thinks Is

J'' issue. He calls Iloosevelt a czar.
).'!(? tlie slogan be sti;,vests is, "Down
with one man power." Well, the Dcm
Civ.ns must have some kind of an is-
fce. anil the less it means tbe niori*

1 It will provide.* Jersey City
.1 junv-il.

;.,iL CS./.NCE
Conducted by

J. W. DARROW. Chatham, N. Y..
ZYcus Corretpondcnt New l'ork State

Urn noe
*. 1

A HISTORIC GRANGE HALL.

: 14 Ik I.onitt'd nt Lnillow, Vt., uii<l
Wun On« , «» « Church,

Itwas in 1783 tlnxt, at a town meet
lng, it was voted to erect tlie church
building which now is occupied by the
Ludlow grange, or more correctly

speaking, its lower floor is thus occu-
pied, a second story having been con-
structed about twenty-five years ago.

It was moved to its present site about
sixty-live years ago. The plates and
cross plates of the building, which is
."<> feet long by 40 feet wide, are 8 by

12 and were hewed by hand, as was

the entire frame, each timber being

hewed from one tree.
The records read that "Oct. 23, 1783,

! (own meeting at the stake, voted that

% l H fS"lrffirL
£||pi [fjfup

LUDLOW OItANOE HALTj.

the building committee secure a suffi-
cient quantity of rum to raise the

j meeting house frame." The massive
1 frame, which contains lumber enough

for three modern buildings of the same
dimensions, was soon ready for the
raising. Itev. Antipas Steward was

the first pastor of this church, and his
salary was .S2OO and thirty cords of
wood.

On the lower floor, as above stated,
the grange has fitted up a pleasant
room with anterooms and kitchen. The
hall is used frequently for socials, en-

tertainments and other gatherings, and
the ancient building is highly prized
both for its associations and its con-
venience. The picture of the church
is taken from the l.ewistoh (Me.) Jour-
nal.

A l oinrortinK 'i nounnt.

if Mr. Hearst fails to secure the
nomination he will at least have the
consolation of knowing that he has
distributed a considerable amount of
money and thus added to the prosper-
ity of the masses. To a man so deeply
devoted to the welfare of the common
people this should be quite comforting.
- Kansas City Journal.

Ilr.vun Mum.
Mr. Hearst assures us he will not

bolt, no matter who may be the nom-

inee. Upon this particular point Mr.
Bryan is not saying a word.?Grand
Rapids Herald.

Till- True Situation.

Uncle Sam's true financial situation
appears to be that he has a deficiency

in his Democratic pocket, but a sur-
plus on ids Republican side.?Philadel-
phia Inquirer.

Vhat is
Scott's

Emulsion?
It is a strengthening food and

ionic, remarkable in its flesh-form-
ing properties. It contains Cod-
Liver Oil emulsified or partially
digested, combined with the well-
known and highly prized Hypo-
phosphites of Lime and Soda, so
that their potency is materially
increased.

WhatWillltDo?
It will arrest loss of flesh and

restore to a normal condition the
infant, the child and the adult. It
willenrich the blood of the anemic;
will stop the cough, heal the irrita-
tion of the throat and lungs, and
cure incipient consumption. We
make this statement because the
experience of twenty-five years has
proven it in tens of thousands of
CA.SCS* Be sure you get SCOTT'S Emulsion.

soc. and SI.OO, all druggists.
SCOTT Al BOWNE, Chemists. Ntw York.
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isll WHISKEY FREE
*2IL We knowthe meaning of word* tnd will do \u25a0\u25a0 we w, Weelalm t# I» the lowest-priced Whlikcr House aid the

l,i>rK..t M ailOrderWhlskey Oeneera Inthe South. Allthe
North Carolina W hlskey we cell Is (rood?there'* ao bed.x eoplo here wouldn't adulterate Ifthey knew how?ther ere too

~ ? **>l! M"st whiskey sellers ere Doted formixing, blending andKJ- watering. Wo sell more genuine old whiskey endless water then
_ -«~J "/*\u25a0»"» couiMtltor. "Oaspert 11 YearOld" Whlakey U»: 5 \u25a0St\ ?# n §-* ,

» Liquid Joy! It's made by honest people In the mountains of
KS"c I , F'V lA W North Carolina, in old-style copper stills, lust an Itwas made br1 I® 3 our grandfathers. First-rate whiskey Is sold at 96.00 to 56.00i« 11 YEAR OLD per gallon, but it's not any better than

* hi r;.. 'ji * must please or we willbuy Itt>ack. We have a capital of A&ob.Q(ML
L- !i MHf' and the Peoples' National Bank and the I'iedmont Savings Hank
tv ft of thiscity willtell you our wort la (food. To Introduce this old,

1 honest whUkev, wo offcrfoar Full Quarts ef "Vesper's li

IS
Tear Old"?two cample bottles, one 15, one liyear old?a oork-

1| screw and a drinking glass-all for ?».»&. If*5.90 is sent we>-J == Mm willdouble the above end put In free One Fall Quart Extra.' Bvir - We haTe some of thiswhiskey only 7 years old, ana willsend Ave-
-3 gallon k<« for «10or will furnish twenty fullquart bottles on re-v» HQ Jfßn a.>_*>dfgail celpt of *lland give free corkscrews, drinkingglasses and sam-

<?' HFTCIUJ **\u25a0 * plet'making this whiskey cost less than la. SO per gallon delivered.
I railz3\\ £'

sh| P ,n,P'S. m »Kh no n>»rks to Indicate contents, and!| I '£/" jl JPS ;I Pre pay all Express. ntiyers West ofTexas, Kansas, Nebraskavl I .

* 4i\' : ' and uakot* must add 20 cents per quart extraT

.. IEniTOK'9 NOTE]?-Before rurrolttiaK the above whiskey advertisement toappear in onrcnlumns, we inventiiated

n

*

l""

t p- "e endorse them, and friends in need uf puw aluskies f.rmedUal uss?eed
_

short Talks on

No. 8.

One man succeeds and another man fails and people wonder how it happens,
't seems sometimes to people who don't think deeply that the weaker, duller man
;ocs ahead, and that his more brilliant brother sticks in the rut at the bottom of
he hill.

Slight differences in men seem to make all the wide differences
?etween success and failure.

In games of chance (?) the "bank
"

has only a slight Jp \u25a0'

lercentage, but the bank always wins. MfL -> ff/
Hack of every result is a reason. Back

112 business success are earnestness, energy, JjiTf /torn*"
crsistence, concentration. Between these *

md achievement is advertising.
No man ever yet made a success of busi- mkka

r.ess without advertising of some sort. Maybe
le didn't call it advertising, but it was adver- H y
tising just the same. Z& jtT lj

Advertising primarily
M W

\u25a0onsists in letting a lot of "6| 112
\u25a0

people know you are in
_

a .{£&

.existence and what excuse
vou mav have for it.

The nucleus of adver-
""" V "" 'Uni' mlwa" t""'"

tising is a sign over the door.
Ifnobody had ever put up a sign, one baking powder company would not now

he paying out SBOO,OOO a year placing signs in all the newspapers of America.
When a man goes into business he has some cards printed, and when he

meets an acquaintance thereafter he pokes out a card and says; " When you are
ilown my way, drop in." That's advertising.

'I he trouble is that you can't repeat the operation often enough?personally
What you can do is to put the card and the remark.

I .a |i / more or less elaborately expressed, into such a paper
I 'lllAllYki1/ii as one you are reading now and have it handed

x %a\\\ \J( to a Kreat number of people all in one day.
difference 'n nlcn makes one do this

I anot her refuse is small. That is, it looks small
jrty ~at the start. It's like most all little things. When

jEfy°u sto P to analyze it and figure it out to its ulti-
' mate result, you find that it grows into proportions

~

_

of great magnitude.
- An advertisement in the newspaper is a little

' VpES.?ajjg thing, but it goes into thousands of homes and tells
thousands of people just what you most wish them

'HBj to hear. *

if the ad. is an honest ad. it will always pay.
"If'Am yeu'n dwn my tL>ay,

drop r«. M Cefyrighi, Char Us Austin Baits, A'rtv York.

Tri=Weekly N. Y. Tribune
and News Item 1.50

Tribune Farmer and News Item,
Thirty pages a week 52 times, $ 1.

Our Great.; Reduction
Offer to New and
Old Subscribers.;
Tri-Weekly Williamsport our cm, p?*

Gazette and GulJelin, C 1 50
1.5v £

Republican News Item LOO !'"

\Together,,s2.so $2.50
(fj-Q Pays for One 1 Year.v Pays for Four-Papers

Each Week, 112
The above price will be accepted for new or renewed

subscriptions. All arrearages must be paid in full before
this iiberal offer will be extendeditc delinquent subscrib-
ers.

I Will positively cure any case of Kidney |
I - OP Bladder disease not iseyond fit© peacla 1
I of medicine. No medicine can do mop®. |
P FOLEY'S KIDNFY RIIRF Passed Stone and Gravel With Excruciating Pains $|
Sfj \u25a0 iffcifc \u25a0 W ImlftlUkI Ulinc A. H.Thurnes, Mgr. Wills Creek Coal Co., Buffalo, 0., writes:
Ml

m "I have been afflicted with kidney and bladder trouble for years, pass- ffj@3 cfrPnP"fVIPnQ fVIP* nrinafxr nro-ano ing gravel or stones with excruciating pains. Other medicines only ra
m 7 ll& tA1C11& UIC UUlldry urgans, gave relief. After taking FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE the result was M

builds un tllP WiHnPVC; nn-H itTtricr surprising. A few doses started the brick dust, like fine stones, etc., Efc
tS UV tllC clli.U invig- and

'^

now , have no pain across my kidneys and I feel like a new man. |f
5
;

M orates the whole system. FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE has done me SI,OOO worth Qf good."

% IT IS fillAßAHiTKrzrn
Ciher Rsra9d > Cr 3 Compare With It j

II 19 aUHnnn I CCU Thos. Carter, of Ashboro, N. C., had Kidney Trouble and

3* TU/A enre cn J <t» .« one bottle of FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE effected a perfeA cure, and jv*
tj I W U wl&t9 OUC and <9IiUU he says there is no remedy that will compare with it. X r'v,

?SOLD IN RECOMMENDED BY !\u25a0/
i JAMES McTTARLANE Laporte, \u25a0 Dr. Voorhees fcjonestown, Fa. W

MAGAZINE ( l JMjBT,WG OFFERS
FOR. THE £I.A':.OK Cl' HV2-03

management of lh!i!p-uiorte »>. > V. \u25a0; it .-. r ranged a porles of
* combination offers. inulud . 1. <>? Uioday, that

Willafford Its friouds their cbo ?J < ; ? - .

THE BEST COMMNJtT/??>/?' P.:- v . V-W POSSIBLY
BE 14 Ji JL '/ - - T.

The prices named are for one > <? '. . i. ? . ' ,-s-o ii.lude this paper
paid in advance for on.'yi-.. . m »-i \u25a0 -ti ? \u25a0:\u25a0 - v , "tropt fur papers fol-
lowed by "n" which iiilnilionow p. .' m.. i>. ;-t-:»L u<lUret<aes. Cash
rniiHt invariably agconi.iany nn h ?> : r.

OLAKS A. . ! ( \-!S 112).

) Ti'l " r 'P« a1 I / 00 Breeder's Gft--4 00America.u rici«l I An/ j r p..,,. \u25a0 \ i v.vXUs

4no Atlantic M'thly /" '! > ' \ '
4 W)Forest &Btrnn(n I A,"° "

? . i -.1 curri-nt ITUtorv400 Harper's Matt. ) :" I .
.

- - l/nd MmlemcJK
(TTv lb ' tnro(u)

?

t.iiAss 1.. 17 ...
, rno i ' ''-t'ld" (n)

(*» The Horseman \ T;.j, )>., ~n .; . i«)Kx|ianston
8 50 liippincott's. I 00 Humortet

?
Mat',- » .

'

I ' 1 r,i) Tattle oh'ronlelo300 Kunkel s Musi- , c> \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0> ..
«*

?? ?
oal Review 1 "'' ''

300 Town and \ 1 V<J ( <
Count ry } TH«?«--» - ? / i, of< American Roy '

1 7' "\u25a0 i \u25a0 ? ( i Koliemlan '
' 1 IM)Boston Cooking

IS 00 Book Lovor \ T.m i'.a:. ! 1- < Uool Magazine
2IX)Critic / ' . .' J ) 1"0 Campbell's 11-200
200 Great Roan.l 112 ' ) Iustrated Journal

World rrj \u25a0}" 1 Imi Household
200 Popular Mo- . r . . . . ...

1<? < P-itliilnder
chanies \ ' '' \u25a0 ? O ' ;in , r.-atiou (n)

200 Toilettes ) \u25a0 "
' Ict \. hat To Eat

""

This Paper j IL. .- j This Paper
With ono A and ono B ?\u25a0"> : V. . wo ! ' i*i 1\ ?> C! and one T> $5 25

and on« (' j j audunnK 4 75aodonoi) : nvo 1> and onu A 025and ono I! 4 . ? |
~

> . J r.udonoH 525
With and Band one (' 4 .r; i I < t*,7o ; and one C 4 75and one i) h ' \u25a0 j ,'indonoE o 75

and one h \u25a0 (*' | \ two E and one A 550
With one C and ono i> ' J ,

ind one ]» 4 50
and oni' lp j ?n n two ' and one O 75

With ono 1) and oue K ~to j a;. .. ami ono I> 325

SUCCESS J .
And This I'aper ©3.3 ? ? -.?rolMain,

i ' Vrtiiiin'sHome
j-.r ? ? I Companion

'

; AiiilTills Paper
This Paper With j £ >n t> "lr

SUCCESS I,,';'. - v*

and any / v
C-ic ' S2.OD ) i oue. '

... ( ,\u25a0, v. x ; home journal
Two 2.*J \ - ' tu . .' 1 *

; . ,Tt <i ;:vi:nixopost

C.AS:? R. ' .'.1.1'.: ? '' AOAZINE

'/ bso revij-..- ,>f : '? add

This Paper I Rrn i;*.< W j C 3uJlar
i \u25a0\u25a0'' **' ' 1.1 112

St.COESS V « X)Cvj Llti. i [ ("nliblnu PrieeGiven
and an? I v.' .

One * 53.00 > >( . -'j., .. j ? ??

Two * 4.jQ I ,I 21.) . \u25a0 Ii Je; ' j -c '.t V-i-itory
Thrte ?> 6.00 I

?

tß ',. . i 'iS<mdnv?'9 Kbgazinc
1 Culture

This Paper wi'.'.i nt"CCEs>i it- \u25a0 / i _
magazine of Clans A \...i«- ? . ..

?pnbllshere* cost from ss.uo to sr .. t!,<

Jbr tlicUtwot conUitiKi'i'Hir.i/o < '? mi , ; /' j<»'; iifuU mcrUioii thin
iMtuciiiihJ ndi/i i ? ; y .. . ? . ... n ?\u25a0til. A. JT.

T ri=Weekly Gazette and
Bulletin and News Kern,

ONE WHOLE YEAR FOR 1.50.

GAS or GASOLINE

KN G I N E S.
1 There are , many Gas and Gasoline Engines and ONE

"FAIRBANKS"
I
1

Some resemble v it in construction, others in name
BUT THERE IS ONLY ONE

Engines that excell in quality and moderate in cost.
Vertical from one to ten horse power. Horizontal three

| horse power up-

THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY,
70i Arch St., Philadelphia.

CHARLES L. WING, Agent, Laporte.


